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FARM ADVISER:

A IfAT THU KAUAI ADVIHHIt 18
noiNo foil (Ui'n (intAitnKAU
COUNTY.

William lilrth, I'tilillslier Missouri
Farmor.

LiihL Hiiinnier, down In Cnpe (Jlrur-dfii- u

county (ho Commercial Club of
.lackson mid Cape Ulrnrdcnti, the
County Court ntid a lot of fnrnirn
Kt toKt.'JIiur and concluded to om-lilo- y

a County Farm Adviser. Wlmn
iltcy wero mire they could rulso the
nt'COHHury rundB for IiIh Hulury they
wilt for Prof. D, II. Don tut of the
MlHfourl Agricultural CoIIckg and
nuked hint to scud thorn u mnii who
could "tnnko Rood" and after ko-lii- K

over the situation thoroughly
Prof. Donno Holectfd C. M. McWIl-llant-

who Is n Missouri fnrtner hoy
raised tip In Northeast Missouri and
who grndttnted front tho Agricultural
college In 1010. He took the full agri-
cultural course but specialized In vet-
erinary science. After graduating, he
returned to his home near Novelty.
Missouri, and remained there until
Ihe rail cnmo front Cape (llrnrdentt.

Mr. McWIIIInnifl is a quiet, unns-humlii- K

sort of young fellow about
3B yoarM old. lit? goes about his work
In a serious, determined sort of woy
nnd makes little noise, lie assumed
bis duties on August 1st, and when
ho arrived he round Cape Olranlcnu
county suffering from the prevalent
Mroitrgo of hog cholera to which the
farmers of Missouri have been com-
pelled lo pay such heavy tribute dur-
ing tho last two years nnd soon lie
wis In the thick of tint fight and hern
IiIh veterinary training camo Into
Mpiendtd use.

In talking to hint recently about
IiIh fight UAitlimt cholera ho said: "I
found tho disease raging all over
tho county and little being ilono (o
combat It. First, wo started In by
ordering tinutlll(m of the serum
from Dr. Connnway and distributing
It among tho fanners but I soon
round out that because or a lack of
cleanliness nnd u desire to ecouomUe
by not using enough serum our re-
sults wcro not satisfactory so I look
the matter In hand personally and ltd
tnlnlsleu'd the serum myself. Matty
larmerri didn't believe In the serum
but boforo long the work showed for
It selr and soon I had more than I

could do tttysolf nnd I apealed lo
Dr. Connnway for help. He sent Wil-
son ('miner. ,lr., senior In the Coll-'y- e

of Agriculture to help me out.
Ho was horn in days and both of us
worked constantly going from farm
to farm us ipilckly as we could. No
elmrgo except for tho nrtim was
made, lit all, 2:!l0 hogs were Inocu-
lated and they averaged about 'Jit
bogs to Ihe farm."

Home time ago I heard h promin-
ent banker of Cape (Hrardeait say,
"Mr. MeWllllmiiH saved oitr farmers
at least $12,000 In his right against
bog cliolerji alone- - or about five
times his annual salary." Cane ( '.I Tar-
dea n county offer splendid opport-
unities for1 rlnlrylng and Mr. MeWb
Hums Iiiih lectured all over the
county pud as a result farmers are
taking a greater Interest in thlr
miteii nuglcrteii indiisttv than vr
before, (lood dairy cows nre being
bought and silos urn springing up on
every hand and beyond doubt the
farmers In this county are going to
reap thousands or dollars from the
dairy huslncs from now on as it re
suit of the agitation which Mr.

has stirred up, At the lit- -
tlo town of 1'ocnhontnn a dealer re-
cently sold 22 crminv snnaratorH In
one week-- njiil (his Is Just a sntnple
of whnt Is hafllienlng In other parts

r mo county.
Urlnfly thlu'ls Mr. MeWllllnms

vrogratn Font- - days of each week
are field days. During this I Into ho
Koea nliout over Uio county Itionulnt
lug hogs, planning crop rotations,
testing soil or holding nieotingn at
which ho discusses the hundred and
one tiueaMoiiH which concern farm
operations permitting tho farmers
In attendance to nsk uuestlnns nnd
giving such suggestions nnd ndvico
nR ho deems best In each particular
cnRO, Saturday nnd Monday are or
Me davB end nl this time Mr Me
Wllllnms disposes of a rather heavy
correspondence and Advises personal-
ly with tho farmers who call at IiIh
office In thy Court House ntul on
Saturday csneclnlly when the far-
mers come' Into .Incksdn fn" flo their
trading his uunrlora nre ptwnyu
crowded. Tho ujieHtlons they nsk are
VHrled, Somo want to know about
nlfnlfu growing methods, weed corn,
hog cholorn, veterinary questions,
crop rotations, silos nnd innumerable
other things. "For Instance,'' said ho
as I was talking to him, "hoforn you
came In three fartnors hnd Just left.
One. wanted to know whom ho could
got some pure breed seed com, ano-
ther told ntn about his hogs which
seem to bo orf their, food while the
third thinks ho has oil on big placo
nnd having written to nn oil company
wanted (o know what tho geological
term "Aticllne" meant, and no U
goes, yesterday a said of Jorsey
cows was held and I was called upon
to make 'talk on Jerseys. These
cows hnd pnssod tho tuberculin test
and hence I was able, to say some
good things about thorn," Continuing
ho1 said: "Tho newspaper side of our
worn is vory important, Wo have In
this county one dolly nnd four
weekly newspapers nnd every weok
I send then an arllclo on some time
ly subloct, which they publish and
thus I keen in constant touch with
every reading farmer in tho county

and incidentally it saves big post
age and stationery bills."

The County Farm of 300 acres Is
under the direction of 'Mr. Moyil-Hrhj- b

that la, so far - as the crop
management m concerned. Not only
has a system of crop rotations been
planned which will make every acre
or. .tho County Farm proatice' lis :utr
most but a Plot of ground has been
set aside for various: experimental
testB and Mr. MoWilliams Is now
planning to try out the different vat
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every day. Post-morte- m

examinations often show
that tuberculosis had been
arrested by strengthening
the lungs before the germs
gained mastery.

You can strengthen your
resistance - power by taking
5ceff' Emuhion. It con-
tains available energy in con-
centrated form, which quickly
nourishes all the organs of the
body. It rtpatn wtutm maJut
rich, actlet blood and tupptht
tntrgy to tho t tawing co8. It'
timely ttta onabttt tho body to
rttUt tubtrculoiti.

For stubborn colds and
bronchitis nothing compares
with Scott's Emuhion.

Rfum tabttltatti tnttit on
SCOTTS.

Scolt ft tvwmf . lltoomflM, N. ) 7

let es of wheat, corn, oats, etc., In
order to determine which nre best
milted for Capo (Jlrardeatt conditions
Ho has also set aside It', acres for a
fertilizer test with wheat to deter-
mine tho value or phosphorous both
on the wheat nnd the succeeding
crop of elover-- ns against land
which bus not been similarly treated.

.Inst now the different forces be-
hind the County Adviser are busv
periectiug tne plans Mr u strong
farmers organization nm this In
brief Is the plan: The county has
been divided Into tneetlnir ninens nr
fchool districts which number 21 In
all; tliee local districts tiro to or--
gnnl7.i under a simple set of bv-la-

and elect ofricers, Tile president or
me meat organization becomes a
member of the central countv nrirnti.
izatlon and these men work directly
uiiuer sir. .Mcwiuinms. women ns
well ns men are welcomed In Iheie
organizations nnd Ihe purpose Is not
only to promote better farming met-
hods but good fellowship, sociability
mid to ncllvely support every thing
witieit stnttils for butter find nioro en
toynble rural conditions- - -- In other
words, lo make farm life not merely
more profitable but more pleasnnt as
wen.

From lime to time. Mr. MeWll- -
Manis n rrnn ires for special lecturers
Mere and there by men connected
'Itli ihe Collcire of Agriculture at
Columbia, tho Stale Hoard of Airrl- -
"iillute or the State Normal, which

located at Capu Clrnrdcau and
thus adds u little spice to things
from the outsUK Nor nre the young
farmer boys being neglected In any
way. Com nnd stock Indulnir eon
tests are arranged for In tbif differ-
ent parts or the county nud under
tuo tutorship of tun Adviser the boyn
are taught the governing principles
in thoxo matters. That it is producing
results Is evidenced by the fact tlml
"our Cape nirardcau county runner
boys won scholarship to the Agrlcul
tiiral College Short Course nt Colum
bia. "(Jetting our country boys and
girls really interested in the rami is
one of tho big problonm of the
time." said Mr, MoWllllams. "and 1

me county Farm Adviser, tne county
Superintendent of Schools and the
country school teachers work toget
her enthusiastically along these Hues
we Vlll ho able to accomplish great
thliiKti during the next few years. In
short. I think the County Farm Ad
viser movement is just in us in
fancy, llowover, I bollnvn Its chief
success lies in organization. The
County Adviser cannot win unless
the farmers work with him and help
him carry out his 'Ideas. It takes

"I refuMd to b operatd
onv the morning I heard
about Cardul," write Mr.
Elmer' Slckler, of Terra
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-d-ul,

and H helped im
' greatly. Now, I do my owa
washing and ironing."
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Saved!

CARDUI
Th Woman's Tonic

' la

. Cardut It nlkt, kmk
' rtnedy, purely, wgttable,

I, and acts in a natural man--
mton tna oeucast, woman-
ly constitution,, building
up ttrtngtk and toning np

hMacros. Intr past 50
I'yWrs, Cardul has helped

mereth&namUHofiwoflitn.
roaaif "tiec to try ,

MAtlSUAMi ttRl'UBLlCAK

two to make a bargain in this 'work
as well as in a horse trnde. In othor'

Hvgrds,. Jn the llnal analysis It must
ne n movement ny, or ami ror tne
inrjuerfl of tiny given county."

"One of tho fine things about the
sllnntlon in Cnpe (llrardeau county"
snld Mr. McWilltnms. "is the splen-
did ns.l8tnnce which Is being render-li'i- l

by our commercial club ntul busi-
ness men generally. They nre all

about the work and I am
Sure wo will be able to raise a sub-
stantial amount or money to' be offer
ed as prizes ror tho best com yields,
live stock and other agricultural pro-
ducts, in giving prizes tor crops our
pulley will be to nwnrd them upon
acre trnctR running rrom one lo
twenty ncres rather than merely upon
Hie best samples thus compelling
the winner to make good In a really

istiledantlnl wny."
Has Mr. McWIIIiams made good?

Ask ntiy progressive tanner lit Cape
(Irardeaii county or nny business
man down there this question and he
will toll you that he lias already
earned his salary a dozen times over
and Ills flrt year wont be up until
(lie first of next August, "lias he
made good?" said a prominent mer
chant to me almost scornfully. "Why
l ll wager that he win make enough
extra money ror Ihe county out ot
his management or the County Farm
to pay every cent or his snlnry and
then some. And right here I want to
ugliest that where a county Iiiih u

''ounty Farm or nny size, this is u
tnlghty good wny to break even nu
what a Farm Adviser costs" nnd
this Is the kind of comment with
which you nre greeted on every
hand when the work of Mr. McWII-
Iiams is broached down in Capo

county. However, If further
nroor were necessary the ract that he
has refused a big Increase In snlnry
from iinot her county If ho would
consent to rcdgn his present position
should convince tho most skeptical.
In the beginning there were n eood
ninny farmers hero nnd there, scnl- -
tred about over the county, who
rather made light of the County Farm
Adviser Idea--b- ut the splendid things
which he linn accomplished have
silenced tho most of these unthlnk- -

Ink critics. Ah was tho case up In
I'ettls county with "Sam" Jordan,
most of those who scoffed In the be-

ginning tire nt least In n receptive
frntne or mind now and (hat the
Farm Adviser will bo n rixturo In
these two counties rrom now on there
Is lint (he sllghest question.

we netiovo with .Mr. Mew ams
that (his movement is merely In Its
infancy nnd n splendid movement
It Is. It menus that nt last wo arc
getting down to "brass tacks" nnd
currying the fight for better farm
ing straight to the farm itself where
the renl battle must be fought In n
recent nrtlcle In the Missouri Farmer
in discussing (he farm expert, "when

member of the farmers family
gels sick, ho sends for n nliyslcliin
because he Is supposed to know Home
thing about healing: If the rnrninr
breaks his leg he sends ror a surgeon
because I lie surgeon Is supposed to
be an expert on bones nnd things"
unci so on with n hundred other
things, whero we call in tho aid or
those who possess special knowledge
nloiig these particular lines. There
nre a lot of sick fartUH In MlBnourl.
which have long needed n farm spe-
cialist and that Is what the ('oun-
ty Farm Adviser Is nnd when one
ponders over his field of usefulness
ror a movement we wonder why the
Idea was not put Into erfect years
ago. Should your county be Interest-
ed In such u mau we would suggest
unit you take tho matter up with
l'rof.I). II. T)ouue or the Missouri
Agricultural College the lender or
the County Farm Adviser llnreatt In
.Missouri. Missouri Fanner.

I'nclo Hum's I'ur 1'nrin
The following H taken rrom the

current Issue of Kami and Fireside:
"Uncle Ham is now about to at-

tempt an undertaking never before
tried scientifically In any part of the
world, the establishment or a rami
lor tho production or Mr-benrl-

animals.
"Private breeders have hnd consld-orubl- o

success with roxes, somo oven
rearing animals which nearly always
come true, whether blue, black or
silver.

"The novornmont will begin with
thn mink and the marten, as they are
fairly prolific, nud their skins nro of
considerable value. The rami is am-
ong thn mountains or Idaho, where
stieains nro many, water-rail- s ubuud- -

nnt and (hero Is plenty or room."

Ministers Alliance
At the meeting of tho minsters al-

liance, Mondny morning, It was de-

cided tliut thn hour ror (he evening
sorvico nnd nUo tho weekly prayer
meeting at ull thn churches would he
8 p. m commencing next Sunday,
April 111. Tho ministers also urratig- -
ed for the union evening service on
tho lawn of (ho First Presbyterian
church, which win begin (ho 1st Sun
day in June.

Tho nowly organized commercial
club at Kelson, will undertake first
nt all to build good roads Into that
llttlo city and their Initial work will
ho to raise funds for (hat purpose.

How's This?
V'f ITr O o lluuilml PulUm lltrr"l fur nr

'Kit' f U Mil lint cumuli t iiiri'd If 1IU'
t ,.., t.i l.v.I. J, WIUNKV & CO., Toledo, O.

.,.Vi', ln imdrwIcuMl, bird known r,.,;J
'.ii'iK- - fur 'Hie Wat 15 jrvara, nud Iwlletv hlni
;.irmlly lionuraliio In ill Imiiiir" iraiuacuoot
uiul llnanrlall alii In carry, uut hj ubllgatluna

uu vt ma urm.
NAT, n.VNK OK COMMKKOK..

ToImId. OhlaJ
'X - t . v.

"llall'i Ciltrrli Ciu-f- l la tikra lulrrntllr. ctl
dlrn'tljr mion th bluud aud uuciu tarfacM t
lli njnti-m-. Trtiioolala arot fr. ITk ftrtat inr Uilll. Hold lr all liratgtatl.

Tale; LUII'a Kamll rillt for coaatlpatloa.

IXCHKAHK IN TAXF

lefterson City, Mo April fi. Tho
stute board Of equalization yester-

day completed Itn valuation of real
ettatc and personal property for taxes
ror the year 1 ! I !l.

The total Increase upon thene two
classes of property over the assess
ment of last year Is $1 C.SSS,! 1 1.

The total valuation of ral estate
and personal property for the year
I!' I.'I. as fixed by the board, Is $1,- -
r.i57,"08, til.", Last year the valua
tion wns fixed nt $1,5." 1,87.1,07 1.

The assessment of St. Louis was
fixed nt $."iC8,S7 1.074, an Increase or
only ;.j2L',4r,i over tho board's Hg- -
u res or last year.

.Money, notes nud bonds were re
turned by the assessors as $lot),rit;-JOB-,

and wore permitted to stand at
this value by tho board. This Is n
lierenso of $0,01 1,132 since last

year, when this class of properly was
assessed at $t I2,ri,i:i,2:i7.

Town Lots VnlitCH Inm-nsci- l

Town lots were given a boost of
$10, ill 1,010. The nssessors return
ed town lotH nt I'M,804, J SO, which
figures wns not changed by tho board,
Inst year this properly wns assessed
at $7:i::,S!)2,2io.

Tho assessors returned farm lands
ut $ir.8,!72,02;, which the state
board reduced to $ IfiS, 17 l,0!lf, a re-

duction of $407,0(11. The board's
farm-lan- d valuation Is $0,4C,7"i3
over the valuation on farm lands ror
taxation rlxed by It ror last yenr.

Tho board fixed the valuation of
St. I.ouls county nt $r4,!U!i,i:i0, nn
Increase of $1,1120,027.

Jackson county, which includes
Kansas City, was assessed at $191,-riufi,0(1- 2.

an Increase of $:i,7l,:!22.
Hanks nnd corporate companies

fared well nt (he hands of tho board.
The assessors returned (hem at $ 1 01',- -
01)7,0 if. which figures were dropped
In $i;7.S7:i,0l!i, a decreuse of

The heavy decrease In (ho amount
or money, notes nud bonds returned
lor tho purposes of taxation Is one of
the surprises In this years assess- -

mcntfl.
Ascmhly Declined to I'nst Nolo Kill

The legislature declined to pass n

bill requiring tho listing of notes and
bonds for the purpose of taxation
A bill win Introduced which would
have worked u forfeiture or 20 per
cent on notes nnd bonds ror failure
to return them for tuxes. This men
Mire railed.
The board will s'.'tin organize ror the
assessment or railroads, telegraph
and telephone llnrs, bridges, private
can1, street nud eli.ctrlc lines. It wl'l
give hearings which will last ror
several weeks. The valuation or this
class or property will not be known
ror several mouths.

llallio Without Oaslng
In tho "Health nnd Horsepower"

department of tho April American
Mnguzluo Dr. Woods Hutchinson
gives u lot or good advice on number
or subjects huvltig lo do with cure or
the health, Following is a part or
whnt ho has to say about bathing:

"Our human skin is (he most beaii- -

toful self-cleani- fabric In the
world.

"Tho innslerplce or nuturo's pro
cess of self-cleuul- Is u delicate oily
substance which huhles up with the
perspiration nud Is deposited In a
thin layer over the surface of thn skin
This serves to keep the skin supple
and protect It from cracking or dry-

ing. I'lifortuuutuly It serves lo some
degrcu us a sort of fly-pap- er to cutch
dirt and dust, and In order to get rid
of this greasy mixture we are apt to
usn strong soaps or other alkalies,
which work by their power of dissolv
ing fat. Thus, whllo we got rid of
thu dirt, wo rob the skin of Its
natural protective eream, far sup-

erior to nny variety or artificial mes
sage cream or Bkin food over Invent
ed, no mutter how urtrsttcally adver-
tised, Tho same denuding effects
may be produced by the use of too
hot wuter, too vlgoiuus scrubbing
with inits, brushes or other skin tor-

turers, or by bathing In hard or mud-

dy water,
"The dully hath should be taken

cool enough to auild dissolving too
much of this natural skin cream, as
well ns to glva a pleasant brace
and sense of exhilaration. Soap
should ha used sparingly upon the
general surface or tho body for the
fame reason, Indeed Its application
should bo largely limited to the
hands, face. tout, armpits, ete if
the water Is very hard, tho addition
to the huUi of a w'uevlasHfull of com-

mon vinegar will greatly relievo Its
irritating effect upon thu akin, and
for thpso of sensitive skins without
much fut layer ur.dor thorn, In cold,
raw, windy wouther, and particularly
In the first snap of severe weather In

winter. H Is well to omit the Rkln

has. adjusted itseir to the new weuth
ur surroundings."

Sir Thomas LIpto'n says., liquor
drinking Is ruining the nations. Aud
tea Ib so cheap tool

; n, , r

MARSHALL
CHAUTAUQUA,

AUGUST 26 --SEPT. 1.
Superb Program be Announced Soon.

U J. VANDYKE

1874

jaai'.' rri i

to

J.K.VANDYKE S

& CO. IVANDYKE
Farm Loans

Loweit Rates Eaiieat Terms
Office: Between New York Racket and Bank of Saline

Established

MARSHALL. MISSOURI

tin i 'mi ii i ii mi i i miii i nnr i iu i h hi si

aOOLaOssJOBOC

Incorporated

J WOOD & HUSTON BANK
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $120,000

ryrsnnijt - lt)TTvyrTj-y-inr,- y t -I- - Virtf-j- j
C. ti. l'AtiH. fllmlctuan ot thn Hoard

.1. 1. llt'STON. I'rr.Mrnl W. S. IM'SION. Ca.Mrr

.1. C. I..VMUI.N. Vlor.l'rr.lJrnt I'.i.'.ll.ilt.MIII.I.. A.. !.;. !.. IIIIIHCTIIIIS
G'.f;.IACIK CM. lll'tlK.VHIl .1. !. I.A.MKIN
A.M.UUTIIKItV I.. It. .ML' It It KM. W.N. HUSTON
AltCII MltKtiOllV I.HON SMITH J.IMU'STON
OLiJoocaig3ocCTxxsi5croasiscroocjaurs

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Ample Capital. Equipment First Class. Best Service

JEOC DOCC

1882

Low Round-Tri- p Fares 1
j To.the South, Southeast t. 5
SE ALABAMA GEORGIA MISSISSIPPI SOUTH CAROLINA H5 CUBA LOUISIANA NEW MEX CO TEXAS

j FLORIDA MEXICO NO. CAROLINA I
1 Via Chicago & Alton R. R. ;

j "Till: ONLY WAY" B-- "

H to-- g
1 Mobile, Ala., $33.00 . Laa Veffai, N. M. ,.$40.50 3S Havana, Cuba, $79.00 ; Albuquerque, N.N., $34.40 f

Jack.onvUle, F1m-$42.-
50 , ch.rle.toa, So. C, $40.48

1 TiHint him IsA III :
a- --,

DalUg Texm $21.70 3' 'Augusta, Ga., $35.35 a
New Orleans, La., .$33.00 Fort Worth, Tex.,. $21.70

Gulfport, Miss.,...$34.30
' Galveston, Texas, .$35.49

Tickets on siltmntil A PHI I. Ill), Hi III. Final re
turn limit, June U Don't inis this opportunity to

S visit the Sunny South. For full iwi ticular.s of these and 2
many other attractive trips, call upon

1 O. E. HAWTHORNIS. 1
Ticket Aent Chicaco & Alton R. R. S

S td Marshall, Mo. s
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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"Idon't mind. This is
a Studebaker Wagon9

that's why I bought it. I noticed that
men were using the Studebaker where-ev-er

the work was hard hauling steel
girders in the city, logs in the woods,
stone in the quarry."

"My work is hard and I know it. My wagon
is on my payroll and must cam its salary. That's
why I bought a Studebaker. I can't afford to
buy a cheaper one."

"Get in touch with a Studebaker dealer, he's
a good man to know."

iWjrMry Wa

STUDEBAKER
NCW VOK
aHNNCAMUS

Tmcka DwW.
Caatoacaat' Waaaa 3 (stray
ItauaKU Hantaaa

5 Mir Dtelit ot urfta iu.

CHICAGO DALLAS

South 1W. iwL
KANSAS crrv . Baitvsa

l SALT LAWS CXTY SAM rANClSCO . rOCTLAMB. OMUf ,

t
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